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M ^ a t s and Odd Pieces 

FOR T H I S 
C O R N S R 

, , « <i$ C H A I R 
Mxho-;;-iy. l i s t e d Frame. 
tVii K I C | I -nntca in Beat. 
Cunii-'j-. mini Pitched in tnullin. 
Coverrd wan silk tapestry. 

In a Great Variety of new and beautiful Styles 
Graceful Designs 
Choice W o o d s 
Beautiful Upholstery 

Elegant Finish 
Durable Workmanship 
Low, Plain-Figure Prices 

are the characteristics of the offerings on our 
parlor floor. 

2-ptea Salta *>pl«c« i«lti 
0-pleca 5wlt* Dlv«f» 
Corner Chain R««rfaa Clulra 

Convci-MtlMi Chair* 
Parlor C«fclo«t«\f 
Ollt Furniture 

The durability of our upholstery work is further 
Increased by tying the springs an extra cumber 
of times. 

Parlor Suits, $15.00 to $300.00. A fine dis
play of Suits and Odd Pieces in solid mahogany. 

LOW PLAIN 
FIGURE PRICES B.GRAVES. 

?• STATC ST stoottmrmn HV 

H0Mf5rURHl5rTtfl' 
lm* PANTRY »• M»U>I». 

A Refrigerator With the Cover 
Off 

«We are making a practical demonstration of the value of th e 

Ranney and Glacier Refrigerators that will interest every prospec
tive buyer. Many refrigerators are constructed, apparently,with an 
eye to their outward appearance only and are of little use for cold 
storage purpose**. We show a refrigerator from our stock that has 
been taken apart, revealing every detail of its construction. Charcoal 
sheeting, mineral wood *xn& clpsed air spaces form the insulation 

" making these refrigeiators the most economical ice savers and best 
food preservers on the market. Cover and doors are also similarly 
insulated. Thoroughly seasoned ash and oak lumber are used in the 
construction and every feature has been carefully devised. 

We offer fifty different styles of the Ranney and Grlacior,from a 
„„__g©o4 and servieeable-ref*igerator at $7.50 to the farmer and more 

elaborately finished at $3 .60 . 

THE 
P O B L t h « E 0 B V S R V SAITJSOAT AT J 

824* East Main Street, Rochester, N Y. 
BY T B B 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PULBISHING 

COMPANY 

If paper U not received Saturday notify t h e 
office 

Report without delay any,change of address 
giving both old and new. 

Communication* solicited from all Catholics, 
accompanied In every instance by the name of 
the author. Name of contributor withheld U 
desired. 

Pay no money to agenti unless they have 
credentials signed by ua up to date. 

Remittances may be made at our own risk, 
either by draft, express money order, pcit office 
money order or registered letter, addressed E. 
jf. Ryan. Business Manager Money sent in any-
other nay is at the risk of the person sending it 

Discontinuances.—THE JOURNAL will be sent 
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and 
all arrearages are paid up The only legal 
method of stopping a paper Is by paying up all 
dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
Per Tear, In advance •l .OO 

Entered as second class mail matter. 

A 8TUDEIMT PRIZE WINNER. 

ROCHESTER T s X E P H O N B » 3 « 3 . 
R. J Ryan, Residence Phone, Bell 1658 Main Y 

SATURDAY. MAY 23. 1903. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

8unday May 24—Gospel, 8 t John, i v . 
26.27; xvi 1-4—Our Lady.Help Chris
tians. 

Monday 2s—St. (Gregory VII. pope and 
confessor. 

Tuesday 3ft—St. Philip Neri. coniessor. 
Wednesday 27 -Venerable Bede, son-

fesaor and doctor. 
Thursday 2 8 - S t Angmtine, bishop 

and confessor 
Friday 29—St. Maximin. bishop and 

confessor. 
Saturday ISO-St Felix, pope and martyr. 

The Popular Furniture House 

WEIS &. FISHER CO 
116-118 Stats St. Two Stores. 4 4 I - U 5 Clinton A M . N. 

In the Price of 

•y#~ 

fey-

Wall Paper 

Straw Mattings 

Carpets 

Laoe Curtains 

Draperies 

Room Moulding 

to match 

WaJl Paper 

For the purpose of 
extending our bus
iness, we offer article 
of merchandise in our 
two stores at almost 
half value. 

Double the amount 
of Green and Blue 

Trading Stamps 
given during sale. 

Oil Cloth 

Linoleum 

Mixed Paint 

Varnishes 

Window Glass 
1 

Brushes 

Stains, Dry Colors 

and Colors in Oil 

Forty Hour* Devotkm 

The Forty Hours Devotion will be 
held In the following churches next 
week 

May 24 Nnnda, Clifton Hprirv 
Union Springs. W ^ 1 Bloomfield- H< 
Apostles. Rochester St Mary a.Elmira 
Trumarmburg 

B r i l l i a n t Hmmy B . T l e r a e j c ,"W»a l a 
S t u d y i n * For fbe f r i e s t a a o o d . 

Iturry JB. Tierneye of S t Joseph, Mo., 
a student for the Catholic priesthood 
at Kenric-k scuiinury, Nineteenth Btreet 
un'l Cass avenue, recently •won the 
prize In the poem contest conducted by 
the king of Denmark and In which all 
Europeun countries were represented 
by men of letters. The subjec-t of t ne 
poems was the recent visit of the 
czarina of Hussia to her futner, t he 
Danish king. 

Tiuit a n American should have se
cured th** first prize has occasioned 
inut-h coiiiinent abroad, and the literary 
as well SIB personal friends of Mr. 
Tlemeyp, who is well known under t he 
Den name of Atlantis, ace showering 
congratulations* upon hlui. II Is prize 
com petition wan published first In t h e 
Copenhagen papers and is being exten
sively copied and translated in to sev
eral languages. 

Mr. Tlemeyp abandoned Journalism 
for theology last September, though 
he Li opes to And time for his studies 
now, and after tie has been ordained to 
the priesthood to write for various 
Catholic publications. He expects to be 
assigned to the diocese of St. Joseph 
under the Right Rev. Bishop Si. F . 
Burke, who is in Home In the interest 
of the extension of his dloxese. 

The young student began writing for 
the newspapers and magazines when 
he was fifteen years old. One of his 
poems, "An Irish Lullaby," written in 
Gaelic, attracted attention a few years 
ugo and was published In the Pa i l Mall 
Gazette. Loudon. Whlle'editing t h e Ab
bey Student, u literary monthly maga
zine at the Benedictine montastery. 
Atchison, Kan. Mr. Tlerraeye L»ecuine 
especially noted for his knowledge of 
the language, liteiatiire and music of 
Irelund -»t. Louis Republic. 

Iv l 

Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 

T w o Great Stores. 
I ' . ? • » * * 

K-y. t STUCK, 96 STATE ST. 
69-71 MAIN ST. E, 

I 
K->- • 

First Communicants, Attention! 
Don't buy until ,'you have seen our beautiful line of White and 

Colored Prayer Books. 

A Handsome Pearl Rosary given 
away with every Prayer Book 

purchased. 
YAWMAN & STUPP, 

$0 Clinton Ave. N. Near Main St. 

Watches and 
-A 

Jewelry 
. •/> Society r ins of Every Descriptiou. 

James M. Nolan 
!»• .•• il/-' WiiilrP^aiiflfwlir 
0}-r m ima Strwt g. Oyer Beadle ft SMoine's 

John H. McAnarney 
^ s S f S ^ 8 ! * Rollet a n d Elevator Insurance 

6 P f f i ? f^r t l I ?^ i 8 t ^ t o r B » Contractow, Executora, Exeiae, 
\ , P l ^ W a t t a i U l k m d s of Court and Security Bonds 

* P f*M'W JW^wiger & Barry Bldg.Entrance 3 9 Stategl 

m i l | ^ & C o i f B. V. LOGAN,; 
XJnder tak :er . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 
Wephone S848. Jtea. T«l 1938. 

© 

a^miyni. ttf^koaetn, 
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The Testimony of Che Holy Ghost 

Christ promised that bhe Holy 
Ghost would give testimony of His 
divine mission, and u/ the truth of 
His doctrine. The proinibe was ful
filled. The world baB acknowltdgeci 
Jesus to be the only begotten Word 
clothed in our flesh; it has recognized 
Him to be the Messina foretold by 
the prophets and foreshadowed in the 
law; it was convinced of the holiness 
of His doctriDe, by which truths not 
known before were taught, and pre
cepts inculcated worthy of the God 
Who taught them and worthy of man 
who was called to put them in prac
tice with the help of divine grace. 

The apostles were the first to know 
Him and to be intimately associated 
with Him; thoy were, therefore, wit
nesses of all He did and said. But 
although they were constantly with 
Him, spoke with Him, saw all His 
actions, they did not always under
stand His words nor know the object 
of His actions. But after having re
ceived the. Holy Ghost they remem
bered sad understood all they had 
seen and heard during the three years 
of Christ's public life, and from all 
this they gathered the materials to 
teach the nations, to explain the truth, 
and to establish the discipline of that 
Church of which they were to be the 
founder* throughout the world. They 
would preach to the nations the divin
ity of Christ and the truths of faith; 
they would say: We have heard with 
onr own ears and seen with o»r own 
eyes all the things which we announce 
to you; and thus they would give 
testimony of Christ. 

In a certain sense these words were 
also intended for us. We also bear 
witness to Jesus, by leading a life 
according to His ho4y law, we also,by 
sincerely professing the faith and by 
observing the laws of the gospel, may 
expect,as 8t.Paul says,to be persecut
ed; we also who find ourselves objects 
of persecution must be encouraged by 
the hope of our eternal reward in 
heaven. 

Key to last week's puzzles: 
No. 1—Pen is in upraised left arm 

of man in center. Book is at waist of 
man at left of picture. 

No. 2—Turn right side of picture 
down. Lantern is at waist of man at 
left of picture. Keys are at left hand 
of standing man-

No. 3—First book is at waist of 
mam in center; second is in barrel be
side ooil of rope. Invert picture. 
Hidden sailor is between heads of two 
men in cente*. 

No. 4—Keg is between tegs of man 
at left looking over the rail. First 
paJley is back of Head of man at right 
of picture ;ieoond pulley is at left hand 
of middle man in picture. 

No correct answers received this 
week. 

C m t h o l l o s In M a a y E i a l i u i l c ) , 
The capture of auibussadorlul posts 

by members of the Roman comrxiuulon 
is a subject of note In the l^ife of 
Fnlth. un .English Protest-ant weekly, 
edi ted l>y t lie R e \ . Kvutl I I Hi»pklllS. 
It 1« . i 8iiui«*\viiut r e m a r k a b l e fiit-t that 
the BritiNli iiuj|»UKKud«jrn I n Cuustmiti 
Iiuple. \ leu liu, Lls l iou ulid The I l u g u e 

, are ('utlinlW's T l i e uiuhussjidor t o the 
I'nltetl States , S i r .Ml«-Uael H e r b e r t , ul 
so lu-luiiKH to the l io iua n ('Hthollc 
«liur< l i So diieK Sir l'mtu'ls Itertle. 

I w h o l i a s U ' f l l N f l e i ' l r t l tti Hl l tvee<i Lul'd 
1 i urru- nt Knuie The wifi- <>f X l r 10 

.Mniiufii. Mrltlxh unibitHH.tilt «r at I'urls 
1HU1M» a inctul/rr of t l ie Hoiintii t 'utlio 
lh' e lm ni l 

D n l r . 

Tu tx- uiixumler-htiHid Is the cross nud 
, bitterness t>f life It Is the secret (if 

Unit tuid arul meliiin holy smile t>n the 
lips of jji'ciu lucii u hit li HO few under 
stand; It IH the i-rui'leat trl«l rt"*<"rved 
for self devoiloM,' it Is what niUHt have 
t>ftenet*t nrung tlie heart of the Son of 
Man, and, If (Jod <-ould suffer, It would 
t»e the WUIIIMI we should be forever In-
MlttliiK U[niii him. He nlsô —he above 
UI1-1H the uiisuuderstood, the least 
comprehend*"^!. Never to tire, never to 
gruw (xild, t o be patient, sympatlietlc, 
tender; to look far the budding Qower 
and tin* openliiK' heart, to hope a 1-ways 
like (Jod; to love always- this is duty. 

How Faith Decline* and A d r t n e e i , 
In many u state the Cutliollc faith 

has was-tl ami, unfortunately, also 
waned How did It become strong? 
By the growth of the apostolic spiri t 
Men felt that It was the moat Impera
tive duty of life to. extend th* kingdom 
of God among their brethren, his chil
dren. How did It become weak? F'irst, 
by the gradual assumption of the laity 
that they could excuse themselves for 
inaction by < astlng all the religious 
work and all religious responsibility 
on the t-lergy Through this inertness 
in the spiritual domain the lay con
science became deadened, and indif
ference soon followed in th» wake of 
inaction. Th<» clergy, discouraged by 
the unresponsiveness of their flocks, 
fell into despondency, and tBus dark
ness overspread tlie whole religious 
situation. We must, as Cardinal 
Vaughan wisely recommends, avoid 
lay innctiou If the faith is to advaijce. 
I t Is a sound Catholic principle tha t so 
long as authority Is respected the sense 
of individual responsibility In religion 
cannot be too earnestly .cultivated. In 
Protestantism It i s carried to anar
chical excess. The layman holds tha t 
he Las the right to dictate to the cleric. 
In the Catholic fold each knows wba t 
is his K{>liere. and it should be ttieir 
common duty to work hand In hand 
for the welfnrv of religion, recognizing 
tha t In this respect they will both have 
to render uu account to Clod.—London 
Catholic Times. 

First Big Circus 
Ttis Veal 

FIRST BIG SHOW OF THE SEASON 
Walter L. Main Mastodonic Circus. Gigantic Menagerie and 

Sublime Military Spectacle "Savage South Africa." 

f ochester, Monday, May 25th 
ROCHESTER DRIVING PARK. 

1,000 Men, Women and H >rses Engaged in Grand Spectacle 
200 Phenomenal Performars in 100 Bewildering Amazing Acts. 

100 Deos of Wild and Trained Animals. 

The Death Defyiog Act, "Cycling the Loop." 

The PeerB of Acrobats, "The Mettzeti Family." 

Cute Bareback Riding Pony and Comical Bucking 3aby Elephant. 

SAVAGE SOUTH AFRICA, frnm Earl's Court,London. First time in 
America Battle of Paardeberg, between British and Boers. Major Wil
son's last stand against the Barbaric Zulus Great Britain's Crack Sol
diery. Tribes of Savage Baabarians. 

Two Performances on ly- 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open hour earlier. Grand 
Street Parade 10 a. m. Novel Display of Daylight Fireworks, 11:30 a.m. 

AH tents absolutely waterproof. Advance tale of rickets at .Jackson*> 
Bookstore. 
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T l i e N e w T r i p l e C r o w n . 
The new triple crown which was pre

sented to Tope Leo for use a t the re
cent jubilee weighs but two pounds. 
The skill of the world's best workmen 
w a s put to making the venerable pon
tiffs crown as light as possible. It cost 
$25,000 and was purchased with contri
butions from Roman Catholics In every 
civilized country on the globe. T*ne 
groundwork is of sliver, embossed wi th 
olive branches, while the three crowns 
are of gold, set with precious, stones. 
Between the first and second crowns 
are medallions of St. Peter, Plus I X . . 
Leo XIII. and angels. On the upper
most band on tne front side is a medal 
lion of t h e Good Shepherd and on t h e 
back «ide the seal adopted at t i e jubi
lee of 190O, a cross with the inscription, 
"Jesus Christutfl Dens Homo," a n d 
around tnls, "Eegnat, Imperat Ann. 
MDCCCC." 

H o l l a - i o n . 
Religion is not more exacting than 

philosophy. Far from demanding from 
mankind any sacrifice that an honest 
man can regret, it spreads a secret 
charm over all tola duties and procures 
tor him two inestimable advantages, a 
profound peace during bis life and a 
•X«*t bop* a*n»t monwnt of him data*. 

Our Buying Power 
Is Right. 

The 

Lo? Priced Grocery Honse 
Identify yourself with our SUCCESS 

Buy where your $ purchasing power 
is GREATEST. 

Our Aim is you for a Customer. 

We want your trade and expect to get it 

by doing MORE for YOU 

than the other fellow. 

SPECIALS 

Minieti Tapico Tc Can Red Kidney Beans . . . . 10c 

Ginger Snaps 6c 18c Coffee 14c 

15c Cliequot Club Ginger Ale 10c 

OUTFITTERS TO 
CABINET MAKEE8 

th.at is, the hardware end of it-is s title 
we earned justly a long time ago.Prom 
brads to band saws; from angers to 
Adzes; from hinges to hand saws. We 
are prepared to supply eveiy want of 
the indoor or outdoor worker in car
pentry. Come in and look about. 

E. Butterfield, 

of thi- R. G. Co., 

EAST AVENUE. 

Both Phones. 

Lioais E r n s t & S o n s , 

129 and 131 Main St. East. 
CTlPVOHlKT 

Wm. PMgeon & Son, 
' 19 r^oarr si?., 

FO!% S T T I J B 

O R P I T 
—BUY OUR S H O E S . -

AU Union Made. 

OUR OWN BRANDS, 
Old J. R. C. Flour City Club, 

North King, 

Rye Whiskies. 

JOHI* S f l U B E S & CO., 

214-216 lain street Vest. 
BcB Phone 20J3. Home Phone 1756 

S3B 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
Dealers in 

37 Warehouse St. Tel. Bell or 
market. 

'er 1 5 8 . 
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